ACADEMIC & ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDINGS

730 N. Nevada Ave. (127) - Special Senior Status (SSS) Faculty Offices
95.1 KRCC (955) - 720 N. Tejon St.
Annual Giving and DIAlogue Center (106) - 218 E. Cache La Poudre St.
Armstrong Hall (01) - Armstrong Great Hall; Kathryn Mohrman Theatre; Max Kade Theatre; Departments: Chinese, German, Italian, Japanese and Russian Studies; English; French; Philosophy; Religion; Spanish and Portuguese Offices: Provost; Vice Provost; Dean of the Faculty; Dean of Students; Accessibility Resources; Center for Global Education & Field Study; Information Technology; Registrar; Student Life; Summer Session
Art Studios, Workshop, & Classrooms:
Temporary spaces: (113) - 802 N. Weber St.; (117) - 801 N. Nevada Ave.
Honnen Arts: (11) - 30 W. Cache La Poudre St.
Otis A. & Margaret T. Barnes Science Center (60) - Phipps Observatory; Departments: Anthropology; Chemistry & Biochemistry; Physics
Campus Safety & Parking (73) - CSPD Resource Officer
Cheryl Schlessman Bennett Children's Center (119) - 909 N. Nevada Ave.
Collaborative for Community Engagement (92) - 1008 N. Weber St.
Collins House (03) - Information Technology
Competitive Communications House (110) - 822 N. Weber Ave.
Edith Kinney Gaylord Cornerstone Arts Center (04) - Richard F. Celeste Theatre; Cornerstone Screening Room; Schlessman Main Space; Departments: Film & Media Studies; Theatre & Dance
Cossitt Hall (16) - Cossitt Amphitheatre; Faculty Commons; Women's Soccer Facility; Departments: Comparative Literature & Classics; Theatre & Dance
Creativity & Innovation at CC (108) - 232 E. Cache La Poudre St.
Cutler Hall (17) - Admission
Cutler Publications (83) - 1028 N. Weber St.
Denn House (54) - Hubert Center for Southwest Studies
Gill House (56) - Department: Education
Interdisciplinary (ID) House (53) - Departments: Asian Studies; Feminist and Gender Studies; Race, Ethnicity, & Migration Studies
Journalism Institute at CC (05*) - 720 N. Tejon St.
Mierow House (55) - Department: Education
Morrealle Carriage House (33) - Career Center
Morrealle House (34) - Career Center, 1130 N. Cascade Ave.
Olin Hall/Olin Annex (“Fishbowl”) (59) Departments: Human Biology & Kinesiology; Molecular Biology; Organismal Biology & Ecology
Ahlberg Outdoor Education Center & Annex (“Gear House”) (122) - 931 N. Nevada Ave.
Sperry S. and Ella Graber Packard Hall of Music and Art (07) - Seay Library of Music; Departments: Art; Music
Palmer Hall (58) - Esports Lab; Gates Common Room Departments: Economics & Business; Geology; History; Political Science; Sociology
Piano Tuning & Repair Shop (109) - 820 N. Weber St.
Shove Memorial Chapel (123) - The Labyrinth; Sacred Gardens; Offices: Chaplains' Office; Religious & Spiritual Life
William I. Spencer Center (02) - Barbara Yalich Boardroom; Offices: President; Advancement; Communications; Finance & Administration; Financial Aid & Student Employment; Human Resources; Information Technology; Payroll; Purchasing; Student Accounts
Spiritual Life House (115) - 222 E. Dale St.
Stewart House (49) - 1228 Wood Ave.
Student Opportunities & Advising Hub (97) - 1014 N. Weber St.
Sustainability (94) - 1004 N. Weber St.
Taylor Hall (19) - Press at Colorado College; Taylor Theatre; Student Theatre Workshop
Tutt Alumni House (51) - Alumni & Family Relations; 1205 N. Cascade Ave.

Charles L. Tutt Library (57) - Inasmuch Foundation Summit Reading Room, Julie Penrose Reading Room, “Open” Terraces; Susie’s B’s Café; Tietjenfahrer Study Lounge; Timothy Fuller Event Space; Offices: Academic Programs: Common Read Program, First Year Programs, Independently Designed Major; Colket Center for Academic Excellence: Cultural & Linguistic Diversity Education Specialist, Quantitative Reasoning Center (QRC), Sophomore Jump, Thesis Writing Specialist, and Ruth Barton Writing Center; Crown Faculty Center; Information Technology: Class of 1967 Tech Sandbox, Helen & Arthur E. Johnson GIS Lab, ITS: Solutions Center, and Ryan Data Viz Lab; Library Services: Circulation & Reserves, College Archives & Special Collections, Interlibrary Loan, Librarian Offices, and Research Desk
Russell T. Tutt Science Center (61) - Tutt Science Lecture Hall; Departments: Environmental Program; Geology; Mathematics & Computer Science; Psychology
Lloyd E. Worner Campus Center (10) - Arts & Crafts Studios; Benjamin’s Cafe; Colorado Coffee; Gaylord Hall; Rastall Café; WES Room; Offices: The Butler Center; Campus Activities; CC Student Government Association; Civil Rights & Title IX; Information Desk; Native American Eider-In-Residence
Mike & Barbara Yalich Student Services Center (126) - CC Bookstore; College Hall; Offices: Health & Well-being; Student Health Center; Counseling Center & Psychological Services; Sexual Assault Response & Prevention Coordinator; Wellness Resource Center

FINE ARTS CENTER
Bemis School of Art (09) - 818 Pelham Place
Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center at Colorado College (08) - FAC Museum; FAC Theatre; Deco Lounge; Museum Shop; Taste restaurant
Fine Arts Center Communications (116) - 214 E. Dale St.

ATHLETICS & SPORTS FACILITIES
Adam F. Press Fitness Center (14)
El Pomar Sports Center (13) - Auxiliary Gym; Jerry Carrie Varsity Strength & Conditioning; J. Juan Reid Arena; Ritt Kellogg Climbing Gym; Squash & Racquetball Courts; Thomas Athletics Administration Complex; Departments: Human Biology & Kinesiology; Offices: Athletics
Ed Robson Arena (125) - Art Studio; Centura Sports Medicine Center; Chapman Community Plaza (multipurpose room & classroom); Rollins-Edmonds Plaza; Tigers Team Store; Offices: Hockey Coaches; Arena Staff; Ticket Offices
Schlessman Natatorium (Pool) (12)

STUDENT RESIDENCE HALLS & HOUSES
Antero Apartments (23)
Bemis Hall (20) - Bemis Great Hall; Offices: Housing & Conferences; Student Insurance; Student Life
Blanca Apartments (22)
Breton Hall (52)
Chiles House (66) - 1115-BC N. Nevada Ave.
Clarke House (69) - 209-AB E. Uintah St.
Edith Gaylord House (29)
El Diente Apartments (28)
Ellwooding House (70) - 209-CD E. Uintah St.
Fleming House (68) - 1115-F N. Nevada Ave.
Goodacre House (67) - 1115-DE N. Nevada Ave.
Hamilin House (30) - 1143 N. Cascade Ave.
Heckman House (71) - 1111-ABCD N. Nevada Ave.
Hybl Community Center (64) - 1107 N. Nevada Ave.
Jackson House (87)
John Lord Knight Apartments (27) - Jerome P. McHugh Commons & Alumni Plaza; Preserve Cafe
Lennox House (90)
Loomis Hall (26)
Mathias Hall (62) - Local Goods
McGregor Hall (21)
Montgomery Hall (24)
Roberts House (72) - 1109-ABC N. Nevada Ave.
Salazar House (65) - 115-N A. Nevada Ave.
Senior Cottages (75, 76, 79, 80, 82, 101, 102, 104, 114)
Student Housing (31, 74, 77, 78, 81, 100, 103, 107, 112)
South Hall (124) - South Hall Commons
Synergy House 1018 (96) - 1018 N. Weber St.
Synergy House 1006 (93) - 1006 N. Weber St.
Ticknor Hall (18) - Offices: Food Service/ Bon Appetit

STUDENT LANGUAGE HOUSES
Elbert House (39) - West Wing: Italian; East Wing (ELF): Japanese & Chinese
Haskell House (36) - French
Max Kade House (38) - German
Mullert House (32) - Russian
Leonard Sutton Study Center (37) - part of Max Kade House
Windom House (35) - Spanish

SORORITY & FRATERNITY HOUSES
Delta Gamma Sorority (86)
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority (89)
Kappa Sigma Fraternity (99)
Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity (98)
Sigma Chi Fraternity (84)

FACULTY & STAFF CAMPUS HOUSING
Bates House (123) - 521 N. Nevada Ave; visiting faculty housing
Residence Life Coordinator (95)
Sr. Vice President & Chief of Staff Residence (91)
Visiting Faculty Housing (40)

FACILITIES & BUILDING SERVICES
Williams Central Plant (15)
Sodexo Custodial Services (111) - 818 N. Weber St.

CAMPUS GREENSPACE & SPORTS FIELDS
Autrey Field Support Facility (115) - 915 N. Nevada Ave.
Student Greenehouse (81)
Quads: Cutler, North Palmer, Tava, and Worner
Donald E. Autrey Field
Hershey Courtyard
Olson Field
Stewart Field
Burghart Tennis Courts
Washburn Field & Frank Flood Track
Locations not highlighted here are on page 1.
An online version of this map can be found at [www.coloradocollege.edu/map](http://www.coloradocollege.edu/map)

**Note:** Due to COVID-19 risk mitigation, some spaces may not be open or accessible to the public. Please follow all safety protocols while on campus. (August 2021)